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Wilkinson 's

Special Bargains.
This week marks the Sixth

Anniversary of our business,
and we cordially invite our pa-

trons to call and examine the
special bargains we will offer
at this anniversary sale. The
store has grown from the
smallest to the largest, and
our new location affords ample
facilities for displaying our im-

mense stock.
This week wo offer C5 pieces of yard-wid- e

Dress Goods formerly 15c, now 10c; also 200

leccs Bedford Cords and French Outing
8loths, worth from 1SV4 to 18c, all to go at
too per yard all these aro now goods bought
for this special sale, and cannot bo equalled
In tho region for prlco or quality, .very
color is cuarantccd fast am every shade Is
now and correct.

IV n nlfin nffnr nun CARS vard-wid- o BlcaChCdMUS-
lln at8o, regular ibo quality! 60 pieces of
Checked Nainsook at O'ic, reduced from 10c.
Thirty pieces Plaid White Goods extra
line quality at 0c, marked down from 12Ho.

Extra-wid- e Table Linens
Plain whito, bordered or Turkey red, at 23o
per yard. Linen bureau scarfs, 2 yards long
with knotted fringe, ae cacn. k ew anu av
imr.tivn Rtvles of lino Laces and Embroid
ery at less than usual prices. Kid Gloves
In tans, browns or black at 60c. Silk gloves
and mitts from 15a up. Silk ribbon remnants
In nil shades and widths at lOoncr niece.

These are only a few of our special bargains
every department Is a storoln Itself, and
prices are always lower than you expect.

L. J. "Wilkinson,
HO S. Main St., Shenandoah.

SOMETHING NEW
EVERY DAY,

Girvm,

Duncan and
Waidley.

Porcelain Kettle Sale con
tinued another week at 15c,

:
ending1 May 14. The first week
having been & decided success
we have placed another large
order for them which, like the
first big lot, we do not count
by dozens but by hundreds.

Big lot of Rockingham and
Yellowware Teapots every
size and description.

Yellow Howls, Milk Pans, Pie Plates all
sizes and prices. Tubs, Buckets, plno and
cedar, at prices down at tho lowest notch.
Galvanized lire buckets, three sizes. Pastry
Hoards, nicest size, at 31o each.

Call to see us for the nicest
line of Mirrors in town.

Would you believe It if we should toll you
that we have a mirror with a wooden framo
for 5c and on up to a fine French bevel for
the surprisingly low price of J3.95, largo size.

8 South Main Street.

WE OPEN

a Few

Our Directory,

ffiEKtM III Chononrinnh.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p.m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Followine Is a schedule of
tho arrlvol and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In tho oftlco thirty
minutes DCioro tno iimo given pcum;
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
1:40 4:21 Phila., Western 7:20 12:52

28 and V 9:08 3:08
8:00 0:08 I Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:43 ( New York and East-- ) 12:52
8:00 era Biaics anu V 1:08 3:08

( points on Li. V, It. It. 8:00
9:08 1:35

1:2') 9:50 Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:25 9:08 1:35GlrardviUo, 7:00
1:25 9:03 ( Raven Run, Centra-- ) 1:40

9:50 ! lia.Mt CarmelandV 7:00
( Bhamokln. 1

t:40
2:20 Pottsvlllo. 7:20 2:50
8:18 9:58 11:30 5;2il

1:40 7:20 2:50
2:20 9:50 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:3b

2:20 I Mahanoy Plane, Lost 1 11:30 2:60
8:18 9:50 Creek ond Shaft, f 0:00
2:20 9:50 i Frackvllle. 7:20 2:50

rinrHflrs mnkn a ceneral collection at 6:00 a.
m. ond7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made in tho business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

I'lre Alurru lloxcs.
The following list shows th'a location of

the alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Ccntro streets.

1 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
42 Gilbert and Centro streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send and alarm open tho box, pull down

tho hook onco and let go. When an alarm is
sent in the Are bell wiH sound tho number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

JlOW TO LOCATE ALAHMS.

It tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho tiro
bell will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that the Are is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

Klectrlc Itunnlng Time.
The oloctnc cars now leave tho corner

of Main and streets at C a. m. and
leave at intervals of 45 minutes there
after urtil 11 p. m. This schedule will
bo subject to a change from day to day, as
tho work of putting in tho turnouts pro-

gresses. Tho minors will ilnd the early
morning cars convonient.

CD.FHICKE

Manufacturer
and Dealer in

Carpets,

Oil Cloths

AND WINDOW SHADES !

No. lO S. Jardin Street.

TO-DA- Y!

Pieces of

A Few Pieces of Extra Quality, All Wool,

Extra Super Ingrain Carpet I

The nest Blulce lu tlie Market New Styles.

Also

Centro

New Velvet and Tapestry Brussels,
HSTEW PA.TTEB1STS.

Also a Pew Pieces of

CHI1TA MATTIITa
Also a Pew Pieces ot

Imported English Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum

Soft Fliilsli Said to Wear Well.

Also a Pew Pieces ol NEW FLOOR OIL, CLOTH 2 yards
wide Handsome Patterns at 50c,

We liavc Tapestry Ilrusscls as low iib 50c.
Wc have Body rtrusscls as low as 80c.

"EFresh Dairy and Creamery To-Da- y.

AT KEITERS

SCENES AT THE

CIRCUS GRODNDS.

FOREPAUGH'S TENTS AT THE
TROTTING PARK.

A STUPENDOUS AGGREGATION.

Scoroa of Paesongor, Stock and
Flat Railway Oars Fill tho

Railroad Siding A Sunday
Off in Town.

HE circus Is hero and
tho small boys, tho old
buys, tho girls, young
Indies, and thoir
mothers are revoling
In a spasm of delight.
Adam Forepaugh's
Shows arrived in town
at about eight o'clock
yesterday raornt n g,

having left Shamokin immediately after
tho close of tho performance there last
night. Tho Telegram announced that tin
shows would Sunday at Ashland, but they
did not. They came direct to this town
and before noon tbo tops of tho
scoros of whito canvas touts peeped above
tbo high dirt banks of tho Indian Ridge
and Shenandoah City colliories.

Feoplo flocked to tho grounds from town
by tho hundreds all day yostorday and
gazed in wonderment upon tho coliossal
amusomont plant.

Tho shows may justly lay claim to bo tho
"greatest on earth." Tho immense strings
of brilliantly dccoraUd cars, the innumer
able mammoth tonts, tho hundreds 0

closed and ouen wagons, hundreds of
chariots and other fantastic vehicles present
a sight beyond all expectations.

It is roally wonderful. But aside from
the immense quantity of property lb
shows carry look at tbo army of men
five hundred men alone I

Ukrald reporter visited tho grounds yes
terday in timo to witness the preparations
for dinner. A short distance from tho
immense tents used for dining purposo
scoro of immense cauldrons wero suspended
abovo hugo piles of burning logs. Over
hundred men flitted to and fro like bees
preparing tho meals for tbo thousand or
more performers and others wh
s'rollod about tho grounds
reclined upon impromtu couches in the
tents awaiting tho ringing of tbo dinner
bell. In comes men with several bushel
bags full of potatoes. Into tho cauldrons
thoy go. Now comes tho coffee, followed
by bucket aftor bucket of milk. Enough
for thousands ono would think, but none
too much for the army ol people that must
bo kept for Forepaugb's Shows. Tbo
dinner bell ringf. A small boy runs bore
and there, ringing it. Evorybody is not!
fled. Then the circus people stream to
wards tho dinning tents. A wondorful
sight. "Women in flno and plain clothes,
prosperous male performers and animal
keepers follow, and closo upon thoir heels
are Moors, the Kybales and Asslaons.
peep into tbo dining tent forms the
climax. What a gathering to feed I "What
a stupendous affair is tho traveling circus I

Sfc

"Q " a IHr&

1

The parade of tbo shows y was tho
grandest affair evor witnessed in tbo town
It was amazing. A drum corpi hoadod
tho procession. A band was unnecessary,
The splendor of tho line in the roar was
dazzling and the people would not have
heard tbo notes of tbo instruments
Twenty-fou- r magnificent steeds mounted
by handsomely dressed equestriennes and
equestrians follow, and then camo tho

dragon car. tho Immense globo surmounted
by tho "Goddofs of Liberty," lloraan
chariots, vehicles carrying Japansedwarfs,
Turks, clowns and other individuals, cag-1-

f wild animals, cagos of animals with

trainers sitting in thoir midst, herds ol
gigantic elephants, drovos of omols and
dromedarios, and the calliope wagon. The

fake" farmer was an amusing incident.
Tho "farmer" was a perfect counterpart of
tho regular "bayseeder" and sat in a wagon

rawn by a worn out and badly fed steod.
When tbo driver saw a policeman be
would drive in a zigzag fashion that
throatonod to mar the parade and when an

Ulcer interfered tho "farmer" would wink
knowingly and pull back into lino to await
another opportunity to "work" on some
uninitiated.

M
JTT

The people aro warned to be on thoir
guard while the circus remains in town.
Fakirs and crooks aro on hand in hundreds
and too strict a watch cannot bo kept.
Tho managers of the shows have two
detectives who will aid Chief Burgess
Smith and Chief of Police Davis to spot
the suspicious characters and make their
arrests p issible.

If any families leave their homes with.
out occupants they should see that all
windows and doors are securely locked,
and at all times a watch should bo kept lor
sneaks.

In contrast with the action of tho Potts
ville authorities, Chief Burgees Smith says
bo will grant a liceneo to no fakir, but will
arrest any caught plying their vocation.

Business people are warned against the
''flim-flam- " gamo. At least half a dozn
saloon keepers on Main street wero duped
Saturday night. An attempt was also
made, to work it at tho pot office, but it
failed. This gamo is an intricate ono and
many havo fallen Into it when thoy sup
poeed their ejes wero wido open. One
Main street saioonist who oxplainod tbo
gamo to some friends one night last week
was bitten Saturday night, so too much
vigilance cannot be exercised.

The Forepaugh 6hows as seen when they
were last hero aro retained. There has
been introduced so many distinctive novel
ties, however, as to make tbem of para-
mount interest. Among them is a gonuino
Moorish Circus Co., comprising thirty-fiv- e

mon, women and children, brought direct
to America by spocial permission of the
Sultan and French governments. Another
is tbo famous double revolving trapeze act,
performed by tho world-famo- us Vaidis
Sisters. The greatest of them is The Fall
of Nineveh, a sublime, Biblical spectacle
producod by Itottlg, tho famous originator
of that form of entertainment, and whoso
Fall of Babylon, Iiomo Under Nero, and
other spectacular productions at permanent
locations are so well known. The Fall of
Nineveh surpasses all the others in its
grandeur and magnificence, despite the
fact that it will have to bo transported al-

most daily from one city to another. It is
unqueslionably the most brilliant display
of spectacular Eplendors ever witnessed in
any country and time, and its production
is the crowning glory of tho triumphant
career of tbo Adam Forepaugh Shows
during the past 29 years.

Elegant cabinet photos at Hall's, only
75 conts per dozon. CG3t

A leading druggist recently told a bottlo
of Dr. Coxo's Wild Ohorry and Senoka
that effected such a miraculous cure as to
render it the leading Cough and Croup
Syrup of tho town at once.

All kinds of Carpet Beaters at O. D,
Fricko's carpot storo, No. 10 South Jardin
itreot. tf

lleirley Won,
The 100-ya- loot race at the Trotting

park Siturday between John Begley and
William Lamb, both of town, was won
easily by tho former, considorablo money
changing bands.

Buy Keystone flour, Be euro that the
namo Lkssiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. taw

Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything wbite and spotless.
Laco curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Additional local newt on teconiX pagt,

SUNDAY SERMON

ON TBMPEBANGE,

"INSIDTJOUSNESS AND PRO-

GRESSIVENESS OP SUN."

THE THEME WAS ABLY HANDLED

Dr. Whitney, of Washlnjrton, D.

O., Occupied tho Pulpit In tho
Methodlat Episcopal Church

Sunday Morning.

f "i HE (METHODIS T
VfcT p Episcopal church, on

Sunday evening, was
well fillod with pooplo
to hear Dr. Whitney,
of Washington, D. C,
who delivorod a tell
ing Bermon on "The
Insidtousnessand Pro--
gresslvonoss of Sin."

Ho is a verv interesting speaker and held
the undivided attention of tho congroga-

tion for an hour and a half. His text was

from tho first Psalm, and aftor somo in
troductory remarks ho dwelt upon tbo
evils of tho drink traffic. Its disastrous
effects upon tho individual, tho family, tho
church, the courts, and society at largi
wore considered. To keep up the army of
drunkards requires ono boy to every five
familios. We complain of hard times and
congratulate ourselves on tho reduction 0

our taxes and forget that it costs society ?6
to protect itself against the evils of tbo
traffic for every $1 that society receives
from it to say nothing of tho incurable
evils that remain. Tho worst form
which the evils appears Is to bo seen
fashionable life, and gilded saloons. It is
not tho drinking habits of the drogs of
society that wo havo to fear.
so much as those of tho scum. Yctir boy
will not stoop to the ground and crawl into
a hole to drink but tho fashionabio vosti
bulos of hell that are furnished with all
that appeal to tho osthetical naturo may
allure them. Tboro is no danger of tbem
being tempted by tho bloar-oye- d sot, but
when the glass is extended by tho dainty
hand of the votary of fashion they aro in
dangor. The d?vil is not hard to resist
whon he appears as a devil, but when h
stalks forth as an angel of li&ht tho very
elect aro liable to bo deceived. If for th
first time one should propose to start the
saloon business and it was announced before
hand that' it would impoverish its victims
dethrone their roason, desolate thoir homes,
buy up our legislatures, corrupt our courts,
defy our laws, mortgige our postority, th
whole community would rise in majestic
indignation and say "stop or die on th
pot." But becauso it has risen to such

bad preeminence by slow degrees and
imposed its slavery upon us a littlo at
timo wo submit. Ho was glad to find
general awakening upon tho subjoct all
along the lino. Tho Methodist Episcopal
church he stood in advanco of any
other ecclesiastical body in its of
flcial declarations upon this question. H
also paid a high compliment to tho Koman
Catholic church for tho progress It is mak
ing towards prohibition. He bad attended
gatherings in the intorests of temperance in
which from the same platform Koman
Catholic and Protestant prelates together
with that "uncrowned queen of America,
Francos E Willard," had poured forth
streams of eloquence against tho saloon and
in favor of thoir overthrow. He closod bi
oloquent discourse with an earnest appeal
to all to abstain from all that can intoxi
cato, and especially to young ladies to raise
the standard of morality and sobriety in
young men by receiving attentions from no
young man who tampers with the intox
Icating bowl. They would not marry you
If you drank, why Bhould you marry them
if they drink?

Oliitunry.
Edwin Kennard died at his roeidonco on

West Lloyd street Saturday night. H
had boon ailing far somo time.but bis doath
was quito unexpected. Ho was a member
of Anthracito Castle, No. 74, K. Q. E.,and
tho WoUh Lodgo of Ivorites.

Died.
MAIZE. At Wm. Ponn, Sunday, May

81b, Mrs. Catharine Thomas Maize, rolio
of M. F. Maize, aged 84 years,

Will be buried Tuwday, May 10th
funeral oortsco leaving Wm. Perm at
o'clock a, in., arriving at Charles Babor
cometery at 12 o'clock.

Climb our stairs, it will pay you. Wo
aro hotter situated than any ground floor
gallory In tho town. Hall's, 29 W. Centro
street.

"Good Bye My Honey" ehcottischo. Or
gan or piano. 10 cents. Wilde's rauslo storo.

Special Trains
For the accommodation ot

people attending the circus In town to-d-

special trains will loave for Mahanoy City
and Ashland half an hour after tho circus
performance

Woloadtbim all. Photos 76 conts per
dozon. Hall's. 20 W. Centre street. 8t

Best photograph) and crayons at Dabb'

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Cuiicernlng DMertut

Sections of the l.egton.
Tho Hazleton Borough Council has esti

mated that the Western Union Telograph
Company Is doing an annual business of
$3,000 a yoar in tbo borough and wants tho
company to pay an annual tax of $1C0.

The company is kicking.
Keports irom diflbrent sections In this

part of the stato lndicatos that the huckle
berry crop will be a failure this year. This

attributed to extsnsivo bush fires.
Hechschervlllo has a ld boy

named Willie Maguiro who can readily
spell backward and forward words given
bim at random.

Edward I'ritch&rd has broken a rcsidenca
of eighteen years at Ashland to take up a
residence at St. Nicholas, having been ap
pointed to take chargo of tho hoisting
ongines at Suffolk colliery.

In commenting on the recent scare among
the Jows ol Shenandoah the Hazlotou
riain-Speake- r say: "Wo bog our
lriends, the Jews of Shenandoah, not to ba
wrought up over that circular. In this
country they havo equal rights with tboso
of other 1 aces : and no good American is
influenced against them becauso of such
violent, foolish utterances. Indeed, such a
circular creates sympathy for the Jews and
we IbLk thoy will soon find this to be a
fact. They rnuit pay no attention to the
matter. It is tbo duty of Shonandoab's
officials, however, to seek tho persons who
aro responsible for tho circular and to
punish them. Tho Lithuanians, who in-

sulted the JewtEses mentioned by tho
Herald, likewiso deserve punishmont;
and if a couple of the ladios' friends give
them a good thrashing we do not believo
Burgess Smith would object."

The Recorder, a weokly newspapef just
started at Taniaqua by Robert H. Uirsh, ia

a littlo paper that teems with news and is
well made up and printed. It deserves
success.

The Gondolier Social Club of Tamaqua
will bold a sociable at Lakeside park this
month and the Schoppo Brothers' orchestra
will furnish the music.

Lansford is to spend ?8C0 on baso ball
grounds this year.

Oeorgo Chi.-nol- l, who is now locatod in
Mineraville, wants to run Frost, of town
a milo race on Decoration day for ?60 or
5100 a side.

Charles E. Stool, editor of the Miners- -
vilio Free Press, and his wife, started on
an oxtonsivo Western trip on Saturday.
They will go as lar as California.

Strength and Health.
If you aro not feeling strong and healthy.

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippe" has
left you weak and woary, use Electric Bit-
ters. This remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding thoso
oigans to perform thoir functions. If you
aro afflicted with Sick Headacho, you will
And epoedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bitters. Ono trial will convinco
you that this is the remedy you need.
Largo bottles only 60c. at O. H. Hagon-buch- 's

Drug Storo.

Cabinets 75 conts per dozen at Hall's, 29
W. Centre street. 6

liesulutlons uT Condolence.
The following resolutions were passed at

tbo meeting of tbo County Editorial Asso-

ciation, hold at Minersvillo, on the death
of Editor Schraer :

tVHEiiEAB, It hath pleased tho Supreme
Ituler of the universe to remove from our
midst J. W. Uchrader, one ot the oldest and
most highly esteemed members ot tho news-
paper Iraternlty of Schuylkill county, ono
whose Integrity was unimpeachable, whose
vigorous pen was always for the right, whose
convictions wore deep boated and honestly and
vigorously maintained, and one in whom bis
friends had an unfaltering trust; therefore be it

Jtetolvetl, That In this evidence of Divine
Power tho Schuylkill County Press has lost ono
of Its brightest and best associates.

Reiolvetl, That in the death of J. William
Scrador, tho German speaking pooplo have lost
an able advocate, a wise counsellor and valuable
friend.

Jtesolved, That tho Schuylkill Press Asso-
ciation oxtend to tho family ot tho deceased
their deep and earnest sympathy in their af-
fliction.

JUsotvtd, That as an evidence of our respect
for tho deceased these resolutions bo spread
on tho minutes of tho Asuociation and a copy of
same bo published in nil tho papers represented
in this Association,

AVIicn Traveling
Whethor on pleasure bent, or businoas,
tako on every trip a bottle of Syrup ox
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and effec-
tively on tho kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevors, headaches and otbor
forms of sickness. For salo in 50 cents and
$1 bottles by all leading druggists.

Keagoy takes tho lead, no is on tho
first floor. His motto is "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and soo bim.

Sliuullii); Mutcli.
A large number of town sports witnessed

the live pigeon shooting matih oq Saturday
bstween Daniel Nleswender and John
Wragg, both of town. Tho stakes wero

25 a eido. Nioewender killod sovon birds
out of a total of seven and Wragg ono.
Much money changed hands on tho result.

When others cut prices we still lead.
Cabinot photos 76 cents per dozer, at Hall's.

All kinds of Legal Blanks for salo at this
office.

Lane's Fumlly Medicine
Movos the bowels each day. Most people
nood to use It.


